
Shuld b back thu or fri.  

---
sent from droid

On Jan 22, 2012 9:41 AM, "DJ Doran" <dj@seafaring.com> wrote:
When ru back?

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 22, 2012, at 9:30 AM, Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com> wrote:

Sounds good.

On Sun, Jan 22, 2012 at 8:37 AM, DJ Doran <dj@seafaring.com> wrote:
Hi Woody...

Thanks for the input.  Although I have the deal I want if i want it.. I also insisted on some time to fully flesh out the purchase... My priority was to
secure her so that i can do a more thorough analysis of the boat itself and the opportunities to use her in a marketing campaign.  Its funny you
should mention our boat... Joe and I have been struggling with what to do with her and what you described was along those lines. I am looking
forward to getting together with you when you are back in town... We have alot to discuss..

Best regards,

DJ Doran
President/CEO
Sextant Publishing, Inc.
415-967-2628

On Jan 22, 2012, at 8:07, Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com> wrote:

> DJ,
> I know you send out a proposal this morning to acquire the Lost Soul.
> I know the magazine will be struggling for awhile longer and I want to see it succeed.  So in my own selfish best interest I suggest that Lost Soul
will be a drag on our financial situation.  The boat is old and a maintenance monster.  I know you've already considered slip fees and international
insurance etc.  The tanks leak (not in the slip of course), overheating motor, plywood decks, ketch rig with twice as much rigging and sails costs.
>
> All that being said, I know Bob would like to have her back at Lats and I am here to maximize charter profits if you tap me for that task.
>
> Is it an option to re-paint your boat (and name her Attitude, Bob's new preferred boat name).  When we get back on our feet we pick up a
schooner and do some Lats & Atts reality TV circumnavigation/promotion tour with paying readers.
>
>
>
>
> --
> Captain Woody
> Latitudes & Attitudes Magazine
>
> Quality, Balance and a Clean Wake

-- 
Captain Woody
Latitudes & Attitudes Magazine

Quality, Balance and a Clean Wake

Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com>
To: DJ Doran <dj@seafaring.com>
Re: Lost Soul
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